
Err One Thomas Vau Gieson attempted to corn-

Upsuicide at Geneva a day or two ago by dischatting a

uttol at his bond. Jibs ear vhss bluwn off* and a portion
f the skull torn away so as to leave a portion atilt)brain

meonacortably exposed. For a time his life was despair-
id of. but ho hi now getting on quite well. Thomas won't
be "liablou.to repeat that experiment again.

The ,Receipts of the Erie Railroad will exceed
$145.000 in May. The earnings of the Michigan Con-
JedRoad. in April. were 53.892 131, against $34,485 08.
'showing auincrentro of $19,407 83, more than fifty-six
percent.

GREAT RAILROAD ENTERPRIS u.—Our Canadian
neighbors are awaking to their true interests, and
seem to be getting ready to carry into execution the
plan long in contemplation, of uniting Lakes Huron
and Ontario. A line 70 milesin length would bring
the produce or thewest, under favorable circumstan-
ces, 400 miles nearer the tide water, than by any
other route. It would pass through a fertile coun-
tiy. and over an easy grade.

The old lottery plan of raising the funds has been
abandoned, and the American Company propose to
construct the road and put it in operation, if Toronto
and the county of Simoce will become security fur
the payment of .Q 150,000 in 40 years. They prom-
ise to finish theroad in two years.

• J; W. DOUGLAS. .

Arrow4v; *No CoUN6E-t.LOR AT Law—Office on state Suva, three
doors north of Prowl 'a Hotel, Eric. Pa.
---COMPI ON dr.. HAVERSTICK,
umER, in Dry Goods, Hardware. Crockery. Groceries, and

elgn and Domestic Liquors. Distillers, and Manufacturers6f
riattEatuP. No. 8, Reed House, and corner of Irene,/ and Pei
eirceto, Erie. Pa.

Vledical Notice.
r 11111; Eric Count y Medical Society' will meet, agreeably to ad-

jouransent,lo Erie at the office of Ws Beebe & Stewart, at
1 o'clock, P.lll. F. W. MILLER, Pees t.

L. STROM), Rec. Sccy. '

31a) 25, 1530. • It.
Take Notices

undersigned having disposed of theirentire interest in theJ Grocery and Provision Store to %Vitt. T. Downs and George
Doman, sy whotu thebusiness will he he,reafter continued at the
old stand on State street. rempeet intbrins the people generally
'hat they hareretired to theRake 'Shop, where they will coatin-
g, to nail on their old eustotners, and especially their Debtors.

GEO. W. GOODRICH & Co.
3t2Ma) 2.1, 1E.30

TU ALLEGELANZANEI.

i
~<~
;'

~.

From Ms City of New York.

191 E
.

!klieghanians will give a ,concert at the Universalist
Church in Erie. on Tlint,day Evening. May 30. when they

will introduce n choice Feleeiloit of Songs, linens, Trios.Quart-
I'llev. 10r.e.. sueli as bate met Wulf universal approbation through-
out tio.linited t;tates and Canada. •

Tic eta 1.5 cents. to lie had at the Bookstore of 0. D. Spaftbrd,
at the principal hotels, and ag the door. Boors open at 7 o'clock,
k!one rt 10 comaieucc at e, j:rso podponetneut oh account of
weather.

Jay 25. 1530. .
• In 2

Now store! Now Goodsli and Now Pricesl:l
contrTozr & IXA.V.EIREIT.ZOIL,

NO. P. REED 1101:8E,

DE,7',e'Re i' at sa ec o al l,el thenedri atti ,e,r i t,i io te n, t the ohteto their store, n•hlch
conducting

Lystem, &elegem'', lured, from experience, that it is the only JI.Wr,
t. and sill. principle fur all parties. thir stock consists of

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hard-
oars, lilasptare 4-r., 4-c, together %slat pure Foreign Liguurs;
araudy, Gilt, JAM!. and tunes of all descriptiod. • Yonne-tie
v.tio 4.1 ofour own tualtufIctlire, fur in 'itch we challenge coin-
p-itrigati with auy brought from the east or west,\inlevery panic-

bro,f and price.
Al ins nilof the public is tocall and examine our stock, which

si e keep ofevery dem riptloll. !Whetting as %se do, that prices, style
And quality tt prove .akinfactory. Gouda exchanged fur. produce
of an kinds. JOHN COMPTON,

Eric May,Z, IRt9. 11 It. lIA VERSTICK.
TO InEltalt.lNTß.

ciALI:IIATUS eonetaultyan tiajt(I, %%111E41 we mantiraetare and
.) t.ellfor ca3h at thelowuct market rates. A pure article. nith-
o.s:a.lul CCiAtrtfrN & (IA YEltSl' WK.

May 05. 1S:50. No. S. Reed HOUK...

40 BARRELS Old Doulde Roclait , 4l IVlit.skey Oil hand,
IN Lich ill!ECU at 18 cents Cosh. of the hvtl owllliy. our

2...inufa lure. Cl/31170N & BAVERSTICK.
%lay 15. I-.11. No. 8, Reed House.

WOOZeli
TllEcohocrilters trill pay the CASH fur nay naautity of Wool

May.2.1, (WA). 6Efiiki3W & lON.

ACADMIVIV.rpur: Sammer Term of she Eno .Icadern) commences on :Von-
&iv, June 10, under the superinlendahee of

3. 5.11,151q" 131,,5e1i:, A.8.,
'teacher of Lnn•gunges and 'Satural Sciences.

ASA@ r.iv A. CALK:HEY, A. 11. •
Teacher of 31athematice

Mr DANIEL I'. ENSIGN,
Teacher in English Literature, reninan6l3ip and _Vocal Music

Ret•. C. G. STEURGEN,
Teacher of German

Mr. JOHN H. MILLAR.
Teacher of Practical .`Surveying, and el%il Engineering

Miss EUSEBIA C. JOH iSON,
PreCcorem.. and Teacher of French, Ae.tronomy and Botany

fdas.i CATHARINE 11. BEEBE,
Teacher of Music

Tuition per Quarter..
In 11.2 TArivinc9. .el 00
In hitalietilnatieg. Natural philosophy, Clitiiii,try ite. 3 OU
lti pcitaxty E tt,1iva 2 W. -

There are no extra charges commen( with this Academy ex-
cept for Music and drawing. The chage for Music is fi'fi; for
Drawing 64.

Theregular time for admission Pint tile,beg,i»nimi or middle of
the term. doone will be admitted fur Ices than halt a quarter,
Frain the pleasant and healthful location of the Academy'. the
adqautages which it passes.es of Philosophicaland Astronomical
al.Paratu.s. and theability of the teachers both to impart l-
edge and to discipline the confine t. it is confidently lettered that
very superior inducements areTiresented to all who may' be &si-
rens of pursuing a course of systematic arid thorough instruction.
For the benefit.of those desiring toprepare themselves (or leach-
ing, particular instruction will be given with a view to that object
loth in the branches Usually taught in schools, and 113 the theory
of in:parting instruction.

JAMES C. MARSHALL, ['rut
E. BABBITT, Erec'y

May 2,1. iesu.
Now Goods again. by express.

Wr.are again openinga beautiful stock of liux Issit dress goods
just received by Express, connoting of beautiful embroi-

dered. plain. and- Sett flowered Boraxes, sett flowered nn
plain Swiss Mull and Lawn; Canton and China Fill: and Lint,
Lustre; Horan., detains, rhswls, sea rls, gloves hosiery, &e. whist
areoffered cheap tomake room for another int expected in a rch•
flrl a at the corner of C. U. WRIGHT:

May .2S, 810.
QI:eOND ARRIVAL—Spring Sfyles .f llonnets.—Jubt recelv-
L) ed, by o.lpress, a fine assortment. of Opring and ;4tantnee Bon-
net!.cheaper thanever at C. M. T1131).1..1.S`.

IlißllONS—Spring styles of Bonnet Ribbons at the lowest fig-
Urea tnyll C. M. TIBRA LS.

4~}11,K and Unita POPLINS, a new article for ladiee dreSSC, ,, a
13 ieW rattermjuntreceived by expres7sat TIIIIIA

Charles 1 No. 10, August Term IESO. -
twe or James C. hlarsliall,'

v. Foreign attachment in Vast,

Henry Ikea.
Erie County,as •

TheCommonwealth ofPenns) Weida to the Sheriffof said coun-
ty greeting —We command yeti that you attach Henry Wilkes,
hie tif yourcounty, by all and singiilar his good-. and chattels.
lands yitd tenements. In whose blinds or possession soccer the
same Mayhe. so that he be and appear before our Court of Com-
mon Pleas to be holden at Erie. In and for the said Coutayon the
first Monday of August nest. there to answer Charles Wilkes, for
see of James C. Marshall, of a plea of cane; and hate you then
and there this writ

Witness the lion. Gaylord Church, President ofour said Court
this 20th. day ofMay. lESO. Attest.

JAMES SKINNER, Prothonotary. •
Dyifirtne of the writ to which this is afflicted, I bate attached

all right, title, and interest of Defendant,Henry Wilkes, of in
and to all those lots, blocks, or squares of land, situate in the see•
and portion of the town of Eric, Erie county Pa. and numbered in
the general. plan of said town with the numbers forty-two, (4 )and

' forty-nine, (40) in` possession of James Ilebblewhile, and nwu-
moned him as garnishee, personally and by copy. Also.. lot, block
ormouesituate the second sa-etion of the town of riccoun-
ty and sunenforesaid, numbered in the plan ofsaid toWn With the

I number sixty-six. (66) now in the possession of James Iluckabone
and summoned him as garnishee, Personally and by copy. Also.
cloche(' the ca-tern two-thirds part of water tot No. nay-three.
0M) sitnate In the first section of the town of Erie, county afore-
said. So ant. P. E. BURTON, Sheriff..

May 23d. IMO. 3t2
Tire Weekly Pennsylvanian will copy duce times arid send hill

to hilt offlCe.
Gyring styles of Bonnets.

IjNGARIAN, Lace, French lace, Only, colored and fancy
chip, China pearl, Alboin, diamond pearl, JennyLind: Fla-

mice braid Bonnets; also lace and gimp Gipsies, pearl and tulip
801111Cil in great variety. Artificial wreaths, he.

flay II IMO C. hi' =IMP.

COLORED Cotton warp. cotton yarn. baits. wicking, arc.. at
(tie lowest prices for cash or approved credit.

31ay'1 I, 1830. C. M. TIBMALS.
- prints nod Gaughan's.

A NY quantityof French. English, Scotch and American Ging-
-1- barns, some as cheap as one shilling a yard, fast colors. orwnry. refunded. Prices in great varieties ofstyle. mndaer colors
at ad yard, warranted fast. C. M. TIBBALS.

Como Que' Como AIM
THOSE .ho wish to see the largest and licit assortment and to

purchase the cheapest goods ever offered In this City, willcall
stNo.l2l, Chcapside, where we are receiving daily, the latest
tty les. and cheapest goods ever offered in ads City, to which we
int ile the attention ofour old customers and the public generally.Dor stock comprises a general assortment of Staple and Fancy
DTS Goods. Groceries, Crockery. llardware, Nails, &e. Don't
forget to eall and marineour stock, as we stiff sell a little cheap-er tilln the cheapest. SMITH JACKSON.Erie. May 1t,1P40.

zany aeonsU.FULLEIFTON would inform his customers and the public
generally that he has began to receive his Stock of SPRINGAND SUNIIIER.GOODS—crubracing a largo and well selectedstock of Staple and Fancy

DIM GOODS, 1:111003TRIIIII,
UARDWAIIIINAlso a very full assonment of STRAW 0011S. embracingalmost every desirable style of Bonnets—Panama. Leghorn nagaltn Hats, Andleial Float era.&e., all of which willbe sold 01 aslow prices as can be found in this city.Ene.sfay 11. GOA 5%ok SIDESeastern HoleLeather--airo Upper Leather, French

May 11. r 34" 3eneyQlll,l3kins. in quantities toNM,
, iO. J. U. FULLERTON.

II BANDS Qt/00'8.

ZEIPPOrI2R.ZEIAN A...ANNA!Tlll Proprietors of this Mainmoilt establishment, which con-sbds of the most talented Equestrians as well as the finest stud of
trained Horses and,Ponies in theworld, have also connected withitTilttEg WITPENDOUS ELEPIIANTEI, whose wonderful docility, and
inmost Incredible training, have rendered them the admiration ofthe thousands whohave seen them, both in this country and inEurope.

In addition to their heretofore complete and unrivaled comp-
hi', they have made the moat extensive additions, and introducedevery improvement which time, money, nod the most unweariedexertions could effect, In order torender the seasonof ISMthe most
attractive one In the annals of Equestrianism,

The celebrated Gel ERPIKS BR:.SS itsaD. under the direction ofMr J. C. ADAMS has been engaged for the season. '
This mammoth company will enter town at It o'clock on the

manning of exhibition in GRAND PROCESSION, preceded by
the GAS I' INDIA CAR, drawn by the three huge Elephants of
the company containing a full band. It will be compbsed of the
whole troupe ofequestrians, monnted on the magnificent stud of
homes, and all the costly and highly ornamented vehicles belong-
ing to the est,ahlistutient. The exquisitely beautiful Cu., Riot. or
Wm: v .%10, drawn by twenty Lillipsetion Ponies, will bring np
the rear, the whole forming the most imposing pageant ever wit-
nessed in the United States.

Master of the Arena, FRANK WHITTAKER; F.questriln Di-
rector. Mr. W. 11. STOUT; Clowns SAM LATHROP and WM.
.AY MAR, the former known as the original Kentucky orator. and
the latter acknowledged to lie the hest performing comique in the
country; TreaSitrer„Mr. Jas. IV. Eashay; Manager and Director
Mr. G. C, quick.

Price of Admission 2.5 Cis. without ditillaCtion of age. Doors
open at 14ant 04. Perfortnances commence att.:awl% P. M

This immense and magnificent COMpillIV Vl ill* perform at trans-
hips on Friday. June ith, and at ERIE Saturday June Fth

STOCK of Roots tmazer.Amea. all of raw own ma.$5OOO facture, CI:Jilt:IMO nu great a variety as can ire
found at any eq!ihlt-Intentnest of New York—Aso a full assort,
talent of Shoe Kit and Findings, ! J. 11. If ULLEIFI'ON.

May

n A RASOI.S.-1 ant now reevis ing, a large asEOritnent of parn-
bole,connietiucofplain elianpanle and figured Tine k satin,

ako plain, changeable, figured and plaid silk, gingham and cotton
P.tra ,uls, at Tlllll,lLS', Clwaysille.

SCEINLATII OItrDINANOEI.
Bitordained and enacted by thetturgess and Town Council

of the borough of Erie that the following citizens, 4 ,z., B.
Vincent, Burgess, A. W. Brettster, William Beatty, Miles W.
Ifaiaglicy, Asa P. Fo-ter, Paatikiiii Eitelehati, Thomas Stewart`
Jeenes D. Dunlap. (Cautie il,) Daidel Dobbins. John Zuniaterly, J.
11. Fullerton, Wm. A. Galbraith, and %Valliant ilintrod, be and
hereby are appointed, a SAN !Toil COMISI I TTEE, ulto arc
'herebyempon emit collectively and indit blindly toruler dwellings
cellars, orany other places within the boundaries of the borough
of Eric. toexamine the condition of any:melt place. and to Order
atiot require from the owner or occupier thereof theremoval of tiny
NUISANCE, ofany cleansing they or(defiler of theta shall deem
necessary for the health of the inhabitants of said borough;and in
case ofan) person owning or occupying preinites shall neglect or
refuse to rem°, e 'Ming declared by any inembui of said Com.
lattice to be a tittacrin^,e or infurions to health, or shall refuse to
cleanse he'same directed by any member of said Committee, the
High('mistable shall. and he is herebyrequired upon notice eiten
by any member of said Committee to came the same to be alone,1111,1 to illnktt a good nod sufficient clsaw-tng under the alifecton of
one or more ofsaid Committee, and shall have theright to su !andrecover front the owneror occupierninny such premises f.)r ,the
expense of such removal and c'ea

ordained ;414 enacted into au Ordinance this 10th da of
May, A, D, 1859. JAMES D. DUNI.A.P.

Attest— forgets pro tern.
JOHNAS GUNNISON. To.vn fit

To Carpenters and Join.ro.efrrHE subscribers are now recr lying a large and general :mann-a. meet of Carpenters and Joiners Tool, entwining or Bench,
'tics; and Match Mutest Prniniing. Firmer and Duck 11111 Chic.1 Aties; hallo Panne! Compass and Tenant Saws; Ileveht, Spirit
Levet ,. Ganges. [hauliers. Broad andifland Axcr, Auger arid Au-
ger Dias, UraceA Hilts &c., allof which arc to be sold cheap.

Erie, May 18,1E00. • GEO. SEIAMEN & SON.

50,t:iNails;ti .Gl.of .tons 3 f°lcc i. SELDON & SON
D USSIAN, S%%eeds, Englit.h ;mil American Iron; Coot, En7,

American and Spring Steel, AMTS. Vicer, Saw Plates, a
Food assottineuttly GEO. NEU/EN & SON.

nur hardware, a good abtortmeot pot °poled, by
May P. I°x), GEC) SELDEN & SON.

pout:LAI:5 PLlMPs.—Auothet lot cheaper than ever. If you
doubt it itt the leatt; call at the Hardware Store. 3 o. 3 Reed

House. nurus REED.

BUTTER AND, CHEESE TRYERS at the. Hardware Store,
No. 3. Reed House. RUFUS REED.

JUST receiyed a large a,ortnient of rolree Milt*. among them
can be found Plant,4 Doubly Grate,' Mill. ItUFUt4 It1:13).

Awt.., t01110.51. hundintr—the lirgestand hest asporment of
Locke. I.4lch:s. Uutt' not Screws (cheaiiebt Or Collree) can

Le found ni the hardware Store. RUFUS kgEl).

QOFA AN D COII it :vit. iNGs.—.lnotto3r lot jogt reeTt iverl nt
1.3 ihrdWare More.. RUFUS ItEI:D.
ru ECII.INICS"MO/.14.--11,1tioneni. !ratchets. Files. l'lrmes,
01 Plain Irons+, A iiaerF..liler Bite, Hand Piirinel Com-
pass, Felloc. Tenon, Cireiiiar and Rip Saw,,, Steel Sr; name, Try
3gnnreo,Screw Drivere, Bevels. Spirit Let els, UIIaVCS. . Ste.

May.

SLIT!S a good a‘-,orttnelit ht the Hardware store.
tturEs REED

T 1 "LOAD A X ES AND ADZE-11UNTON':;, 6131:11ON'S
.13 AND %VII ITE'A. et the Hardware:4°re. ItI'FCS Kenn.

BRADS AND GLASS CUNZAIN N6—JuA received.
Burrs REED

JAPAN WAR,:- A large lot ciprebsly for- Jubbitig.
!tyro; REED

SS E-2-s
T) I:CEIVED this =nursing, another package of Press Goodsof
1,11,, recent styles, which arc offered very cheap, at
'May IG, Irso. WRIGHT'S.- -

100 TONG WANTEIDI
Esubs:ribers u ill pay gea ton for 100 Tcn Flax Straw

1. (half cash out half goo•lx„ at their Mill, north of Walnut
creek. The Flax after the munition been thrashed out. to be rotted
properly and broken by horses in the field. For a first rote or
Heteta gmd staple and winkle/illy, but not I nemed rotted, we
will pay the above price.

Ti, Flax growers who will call upon at the Mill or in Erie, we
•a ill

_
• someauggeptions rel.ttive to rotting and breaking the

iv -licit will tend very touch h. abridge their labor.
May le, 1839. MARVIN &r. PERKINS,

Keystone Paper iThlb.
WOOL! WOOL!: 1.0700Z.:11

10.0001 HIS. %Welt wanted. Oxwltie4 I ‘vi:l Iry the,
highest. Market price In Gaad.l or CAnll...?'

No. I:Reed Mote. J. D. CLA
!tiny IS. IPSO

50,000G00n SillNGES on hand for .a
C. 11

VISIS AND DALT.—May be found eon
11: nt

.11R 1:$11 CONGO ope.tinz n fresTtiock of hew

Teas of various brands, warranted to give entire satiarnet ion
at

CAMITZ: CASIO'
IWILT. pay ensli for 10,00 lithiliels (Torn. oleo for 10.000Bushel.;

wits, if delivered goon. V M. 'FIIIIIALS.
CIASII-FOll. W00L...1 shall be payibg Cash for any geaelhy of

C. U. TIIMAI.S.

Iktretiop Sale.rrg Lock Musket:4 mil M. Fold nt Auction by 11. nit?,
ei AUctioncor, State street, on Monday, June 5 14_450, of 39,

o'clock A, M,, on account of U. S Navy Depart:m.lK.

Disso ttion of Partnership. •

TIIF. cb-pariticrship heretofore existingbetween Me subscribers
1 Is this day di.rolved by lumina! consent. TI notes and ac.
counts belonging to the flrtr, are it, the liz,ndr.of John Clemens for
collection, v, 'will. also attend to the settlement of all claims
againsethe firm: MI persomrludebted to the Orin n ill please call
on Mr. Clemens and settle without delay.

DAVID OLIN.
JOHN CU...MESS.

- Tie business will he cont" !dnt the glandheretofore oectipicd
by Olin & Clemens, by the subscriber. n tinwill be Wad Wham,all'
hIS old friends call and examine his stock or Spring and 8111111nel'
Goode, and all others %ho are desirous of purchasing good articles
cheap. DAVID OLIN.

Girard, May 11, 1.50. Sit
Dissolution of Partnership.

T"Epartnership heretofore existing under the name of Stevens
tti Jowett, in the North Enst Woolen Factory, having been

dirsolt ed by mutual content, this is therefore to notify those in-
debttd to make payment. The books and accounts will be found
at the Factory, where one of the late fine will attend to all settle-
ments. j ISAAC B. STEVENS.

North East. May 10,1E10. JOSHUA JOWETT.

FrlllEStdiscriber having purchased the entire interest of Mr.
Stevens in the North East Woollen Factory. respectfullyso.

Heima share of the public patronage. The business will be con-
ducted us hereofore by thesubscriber, and all work entrusted to
him will be done in a workmanlike manner. The Factory" and
Machinery are all nearly new, and the experience of the work-
men Is such as cannot fall to stye entire satisfaction to his cus-
tomers. JOSHUA JO4VETT.

North East, M-ay 18, 1030. Iyl

SHEEP SHEERS.—Wilithi's straight Sheep Sheers for FDIC by
May 19. 19.39 LESTER, SEN NET'l' & CHESTER.

Woolf woom woonu
50,000L8SWool wanted. Itwill be for the interest of the

fartuere to canon me before selling their wool.
May 19. 1850 18. JACKSON.

For the Ladioe.
QILKS.—PIa In Pled and Striped Chamelion. Gro&Rhine, Gro
1..7 de Sein, tiro do India, Loulard. Toa land and Florence silks
II• B. JACKSON-
ICLP MIRAGES and LIIWIIB, plain and floured of colors and
LIL qualitiesat • JACKSpIi'S

DE LAIN, /lain and Figured, of every description by
JACKSON

rIINGAAMS. FlRitt and Plaid Chambray, French,Scotch, Get
'l,l- man and Amerioautfrom Ito 31§. peryd. by JACKSON.

rizr Untosad Caps for tbe-Peoplo..ca
PRICES- REDUCED ONE-7111RD.---SPLENDID•

FOR.HI,6O—CLOTH CAPS-FOR 121 czirrs. -
Hanes, No. 3, Chtapride; would respectially

Os form his friends and the pablic, thattie has received front
New York a splendid stock ofHats, Caps, and Furs, which win
Mrsold at the almre Reduced Paces. ALM, that he has added
great facilities for Manufacturing,and will be adding daily to

thatbranch ofhis business, and to his stock ofgoods.
33" Call and-examine PRICES. ' Oct. (1, iflo. n2l.

News by Telegraph to Erie•
By O'Rielly'sLine for the Observer

Afternoon Report.'
Pit w Twine. May 22-7 I'. M.

The Norton& lutelligen er publishes some tato nowe
from Rio Janero. The epidemic is said to be ou the de,
cline in Pernambuco

Towards tho end of Febuary the government troops
had gained great advantage over the rebels.

Tho Courier and Enquirer has the following:!--"Pri-
vate letters from New Orleans were received hero to-day
from a sounrce every way entitled to confidence. They
say there is no doubt that Gov. wit/ :pill Ma
Cuban enterprise. and ithat Geo. Lopez proceeded first
merely for the soke of ppearanees. so as to give some
color to the statement that the expedition hail boon started
by Cubans. The rendezvous to bo somewhere on tho
coast of Yoncatan. and the 12th instant had been decided
on as the day on which the lauding of the forces was to
have taken place."

WASUINGTON, May. 23
SESAML—The Senate convened at the usual hour. the

Vice President in the chair. Mr. turney. of Teuneasee:
°famed a resolution to admit theEditors ofthe •'Republie,'
to tho floor of the Senate. •

Mr. ,Hale offered a resolution, appointing a committee
to enquire what amendments were required to the rules
for their admission. Mr. AltMgunt offered an amendment
to give ouch Senator the privilege to introduce ono per-
son daily. An animated discussion ensued,• which was
continued:up to the closingof the despatch.

llouss.—The House assenibled at 12 A. M. 'Mr. An-
derson intreduccd a billfor the relief ofcertain Texanvol-
unteers.

Tho motion pending yesterday for laving ' tho recon-
sideration on the (elate, on which die yetis and nays were
ordarud, and are`uoing token is this report dues.

Nr.w Your( May 23.
The steamship Europa arrived'hero of 6, A. M.

Jamrson, Miss., May 21.

The Steamer Luna, bound down, on the 17th inst.,
was run into near Bootunnel Bend by the Dutebees, about
3, A. 111. She snuck the Luna abaft the boiler, and
caused her to sink. She will, probably boa total loss.—
The peasengers were all saveel, and were brought to New
Orleans. Three Negroes belonging to the boat and two
deck ,hands are supposed to be lost.

BALTIMORE, May 22
This city is crowded with delegates to the Domocratic

Gubernatorial Convention, which meets to•morrow.—
Considerable excitement' and ill feeling exists between
the friends.ofihe different candidates. Mr. Loan stands
the best chance of being nominated. The whigs are to
hold ward meetings to-night to choose delegates to tho:r
convention.

Bosvos, May 2'4.
The examlttation 'of Aim and Barry Wentworth at

Berwick resulted in their being held for delivery to the
New llampshire authorities. The Norfolk Beacon of
the 20th says that the United States Steamer Savannah
has been ordered to the coast of Cuba. She passed the
capes on Sunday morning about 5 o'clock.

A dispatch from the Navy Department was received
at Norfolk on Monday morniug, directing preparations to
get the frigate Congress and Brig. Porpoise in readiness
for sea as soon as posesble.

The Grinnel Artic expedition sailed front Now York at
1 o'clOck to-day.

By the foreign papers received by the Europa, we learn
that sales of the encumbered estates iu Ireland are pre-
ceeding in a spirited rummer. '

Bos4ios, May, 23.
The whale ship Silph arrived at New Bedford yester-

day front California with $31,000 in golddust and a full
cargo of oil.

Private letter& per Europa fully sustain the favorable
commercialaespfints previously received by telegraph.

NEW ORLEANS. May O.
Tho steamer Gaudiquiver has arrived in dire° days

from Havana,• with despatches for the Spanish Consul.
Sho reports no signs of diiturbanco. No troops had
landed at the Isla of Vines.

wAsupaGro?, May 22.
SENATE.-Mr.King moved to refer the subject, (Vale's

motion above,) to a select committee. Mr. Illangum•
moved to lay the motion en the table. Lost. '

The chair appointed Messrs. Mangum, Foote and
Hale, the committee!.

Mr. Walker withdrew his amendment to Mr.- Yuloe'S
resolution, calling on the president, for certain informa-
tion in regard to the Cuba movements, when Mr. Yulee's
resolution was adopted.

Mr. Soule addressed the Senate at length against the
compromise, replying to the arguments of Messrs. Clay,
i:townes and Foote. lie commended the boldness of
Wilmot's Proviso, and felt sorry.t hat the committee had
not met the question with equal boldness and decision.
Mr. Soule was eloquent, and was listened to with atten •
lion. Mr. Clay, with others, briefly replied.

Mr. Badger gave notice tlutt lie would introduce a res-
olution in favor ofCongress taking a recess of a week.

WASUINGTON,May, 423
Tho Intelligencer ads:a morning say, that the United

States Frigate Cmgrass is at anchor oirthe Naval hospi-
tal. at Norfolk.

The Nicarauguo treaty has bocil confirmerl by the
Senate.

There is a telegraph despatch in town to the effectthat
Gen. Quitntan, of Miss. has positively t'resigned as
Governor, and gone to Cuba as lender of the expedition.

The Lexington arrived this morning front Rio.
The strips Branr4 wine and St, Louis sailedfrom Rio

on the 15th of March, land the sloop of war Marion sailed
'on the kith for the East Indies. Vesse Is had arrived ni
Rio direct from Europe with cases of Yellow Fovor en
board, that had broken out at sea; showing that the ep-
idemic was not confined to shore or harbor. Tho Lex-
ington lost 3 officers by the epidemic. Past Acting Sur-
geon, J.. 1. Whittle, diedat sea. Past Midshipman Elias
Van Yore, and Midshipman Picket, died at Rio, • Also,
seven of tier crow.

The Yellow Pryer continues tortio without abatement.
and was increasing when shesoiled. °There was an aver-
ago of 2.10 deaths daily.

A diep•steh in llto Eeprass says that Mr. Crawford will
go out of the Cabinet.

- I
ML3IPIIIN May, 21.

Tho Bremner Constitution from St. Louis to New Or-
leans with 8 or 903 tons freight, consisting of tobacco.
flour, bacon and corn, caught tiro at the wharfand teas to-
tally consuned setting fire to the Wharf boat. Shaw& Co's
ferry boat, also was consarnedl- The flames spread rap-
idly. Tho books end money of the boat were lost. Sev-
eral persons are supposed to be drowned. Tho bar-keep-
er and one other aro missing. They were seen by per--

sons on the wharf so, surroundedby flames as to preclude
all hopes of rescue. Total Loss of property cannot fall
short 'of $11;0,13.10.

ICAILICETS.
New YOR)}, May 23.

Asurs —Fair demand for Pots. Sales GOO LW.. at.
$5 66;

FLOClL—Demand for western and Siuthern active,
and prices firm; Market buoyant with some speculation.
Sidestooo tibia.; $4.62a4 84 for N0.2, Superfine; $6 3P
a 5 56 for common to sunlit 'tato; $5 684 87 for Oswer
go form Canadian reheat; $5.• 750 87 for Michigaut
$6.1164 18 for pore Genessee; $6 25a6 37 for ;Wm I

Gnats.--Mora business in wheat,• prices are bettor
with sales 6000 lUis.h. eir 28a1 30. Corm in good de-•
mend end better prices are paid. Sates 40.000 at 611
63a65 for western; 65 for northern yellow; 66 for Jersey.

Whiskey easier. sales 100 bids. at 28eta.; 30 bbls. Illi-
nois at,42.

Ohio pork firm with fair demands. Bales 1000 bbis.
$lO 02:for mess and $lOl2 for soft mess: #9 87for sour
mess; $8 69 for prime; $8 SO for rumps.

Boor stoady,aales 100' bble. at former prices.
• TO lISZNTEUtt.PRINTER'S OABOSof nil grionties and sizes kept 'constantly
on bander (Urniihed to order, at Hurrah) Meet. Those lu

want arc invited Wean at the Observer Office.
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33. A. CRAIN.II'GS te.^.t•r, to announce to his friends and the puhlieorally. that having Goughtiout mobt ()fate stock ofR. A Rah r,ho will cosumuethe
Greet:mit & Provision, Business,

and vullsell at prices, as heretofore, to suit all customers. lie hasjust re dived from theeast an addition to his stcck, with will hesold low for Cash, and Cash may. lie therefore hopes his friendswill give him a call, re he intends by !Ariel nitention to businessto merit the patronage of ell. 11. A. CRAME,Erie, April 13,f1P3U, Cheapriee. Eric,

Buvs, r.iscy HATS, Just rcceived and Por Enle cl,erip forCash b y R. H. HUNTER. Park Row.
OOL ofeyvery styleand variety,

LAMPS.—New st:t Ic Solar and other kinds of
quaroily of Wicking, C 1211711110and tibil,ce,

Erie Nov.210819.
("1 OLD, 'amain] rloreace Leaf; Gold Silve/land Cotaposioon
kir [halms., Japa Otto, at,osted colors

Nor. 21. GOTGIIII.

•-•

' "'"i•

SPAtcrci,r.s.—Blindoeis Improved tny Verno!. Van! olleand other hind. of Chu+. In Gold ;Ind Silver, German Silver
Sint, and of er frames. An extensi venh:nrtwcut toselect fromar

Itioventher 24. Iblo. 1 0031 IS & Co's.
ANTED.—Tbe bigbert taathet pr!r. 1,:11.1. id

jUil for any quantity of
ber I the riore of
'irg Hundred

Oemlbe. 000 humbed
urtibire, by

lAMP AND LAD OIL AND CANDLES. A superior quality
14 of Lamp Ulilll...rJ Oil, and/Spam and 'J'ullow Candles. for
sale by J. 11. uunToN.
Tmi.novv.o !AMA:this:B. SAVE. A superior Naleinnuder
.1. Safe weigh es 1100pounds, wjer"Gale'Le.patent po‘l dor limo(
ock. fur site by J. B. BURTON.

LAND AGE r: eV XN !MID.
A. rit ' Thesubscriber offers for sale, nt his residence ret ,

-$ . In Erl'tt, 111.14 ,

. Grazing format otoe 10 per acre, in . 10L9 Of
/OD to3l loUeres-

6,11:11 anusat 14 to £4O per acre, in lots of3o to tat/acres.
Wild land to !Ito t per acre,. to lop. of tr. to :I.:nacres.
Out lota of Erie, at 7.5 to£3OO per acre. anti
In loin of Erie, nt 210 to $84,b1,0 &Alan.p30), •

Erb! 0111, lOL N0.:379, sale/le between French & Holland StleddS,
Subdivided iet° colleen:eat lee, . for Rezz.leece or butiee,s, now
for sale at AITto S tee cash. Arare eltauee.

Also a floe %Voter Lot property newly whorled. for Sol”or Rent
Erie, Match 11. I t. WILSON KING,
itll _General Land Anent dr:Land!Warr

rives airosal:
Fr. n, Reed flow, French. Street, Er*, Pa.

& H. respectfully inform the public dint they
J • have this day averred the largest and hest stock of tat vetted
Witio4, Liquors and Cigars es er offered in thispart ofthe country
cons;st lag of thefollowing articles. viz.: 0 half plyes Port Wane,
6 do. Madeira; 5 do. Sherry; ado, Malaga: 3 bids. Jamaica Hunt

do. Old Monongahela Whiskey; 10 halfand quarter pipes Marll
andShinet Mandy; 10 eighthsdo.•'5 bbluClairydo ; 3 pipes tint.
land stint 1 pipe at. Croix Ruin, , IL pipe Old Irish Whiskey, rind
23,000 SpanishCigars,of different brands.

The shot c articles were taken from the Custom Ticnre in New
York by,us on the '2114 of Oclober last, and are warranted au pure
nannyever iniflOtleli. Country dealers are particularly incited to
call and exarr ins our stock and iirieen before purchaut tic el,ext here
as we are confident we can sell cheat er Than ran I eLonght in this
Stare or New York for Cash. Crain of all kinds wanted, fur
which the highest market price will Le paid.

Erie. November Cl. 1810. if

A O.IIID.
DR. A. BEEBE would respectfully nuuounce In Il friend,. nllll

patrons that he has declined the general practice ofmedicine
and surgery in favor of Dr. 5. I. tITEWART— a gentleman
whom he can mom cheerfully recommend to the public ant a neneducated and elperienced worthyof confidence:lndI,at-•
collage.

Hr. 11. 0 ill continue to praell.le obgletrlitv attend to conmlts-
gmnp, glii• nal'iCe and rt ,',1.4- ino. his ofEee, mid ill caeca {there
It may be desired a•-•!,:t Dr. Stet{and in his practice.

Erie, April 90,
Oarpotingst and Oil Cloths.

A L.ARGI asoruurnt of di rerent stylrsof learpets, from IR to
(1, t.7iMI6 per yard; also, floor Oil bloths and Drusct,,, Stan
I,nttieh. and Table SprOads,Jubt received r.t

Erw, inn .2l) IRV!. ' Corner.
DIZID/O.AZa NOTICE!.

D". P. ti R. NCR, respectfully: nnwinee to the Firth-
lie thattltey have remove I tlwir two.lence awl othee to the

corner of ',remelt and Eighth btreehr. (lately ceetipied by W. 11.
John,rw, Derith,t.) ‘1 here they will attend to all profeabional calls
both in town and ewitttry.

Z320.0732° nT "I'ALO
Piano rorte Xlianufactory,

Niagara .Street, Gomel cf Muhata.

Fri3A. J. & Co, Mao Forte manufileturerg from
New York, respeCtftilly nttnOunee to the c liken%of 'lnf-

late and Erie, and the surrounding country, that they have egiali-
lislied a manufactory of Fortes. as above, and have now on
hand a nomber of lostriutiente of their own manufacture.to itfilch
they invite the attentioa of Atitatitres and profeesional Musicians
mothers In wantofn real good instrument. flaying cowl ,cted
the 1.1,18in0., ofoPeofthe !argot Plane Manufactories in the city
of New York forsome year., with perfect success, they bore no
ilesitation lit n art:mice, their instruments flo beauty of finish,
case oftouch, anti volume aq ,l richness of tune, equal to nay of
Eastern manufacture; and as limy use uo wood hut what hret been
thoroughly teationed, both by the action ofthneas well as artificial
means, they can safely assure you who may favor then, with their
patronage. that their instruments shall he unit itnns.ed in duribil i•
ty. no %tell inn the other qualities ofa superior Plano.

Plano Fortes ofsiN, elx and a Inlfnndseven or tiree, ("OnFtant y
on hand—and instrumento ofany peculiar alinedesired, wit( be
made toorder.

Two of their instruments enn now be seen nt Prof. Wolloski's
rooms nt the Heed House i» Erie. wail whom also orders way be
left.and will be promptly Atiewled to.

A call ls respectfullysolicited. A. J K
J.KCCM,

Ituffhlo. April 9.0,1E30. ty49
01.1) and Silver leaf and Gold darer and Com p osition4owp1w

zee, by CARTER & BROTHER.
Paddlnes C3ooft.IHAVE Psi recei ved n heavy stock of Peddler' Cocrf=, con-

-1 'listing 10 part of bit dorm spool Thread,of various mannfac-
tures; lOU pound 4 of colored patterns linen and cotton Threads, nt
manufacturersprices; also 260 gross hoofs nod eyes, togerhef with
'n lute stock of pins, needles, e0n11.5. Bovine silk. Acc., which
I will Job to peddlartt cheap for cash, on the corner near the Court
House. C. U. WRIGHT.

ANVIL S, Vices and tiellotwes, together with a tang stork of
Owl( Hardware, can he found cheap at Wlllairt

14151E. —Lime constantly on land at the lowest ca.ll price. Or
tiers given at the store of C. 11. WRIGHT.

Erie, Mny 9,8150.
CIBEEP SHEARS, the 1,04 to Kowa, are to I.e found at•tAe Mud-

t,..3 ware Store, No. 3. Reed
ECETIZSG MIMES re • MU MANGUM

Tsubscribers have rerei‘ed by RaII Road large nNsortnAnt
1 ofPaprr, Hanging & Bordering. Also WindowPaper. which

will le sold ehead. (7.8E1.D0N & SON.
Take Notice--Lomb Daily.

LL'NCII peryett up every day from 10 to 12 o'clock A.lll. nm!
from 2 oo4 I'. M. ut the EAGLE s.t Lod IN.

hRIAT of all kinds rectivol daily at 'ha
May a. EAGI.II 8.11.00 N

NMARE CIDER, Routed Porter. Pittsburgh Me. and Lein
(Andes can alwaybt.e had at the EAGLII '6A LOON.

CHOKEJ 1 and a Purrior article of John Andmort,
New York tine-eat, and Honey Dew Chewing To',nero at the

Cagle Saloon. W. H. HARRIS, Soper 10[01(1.1111.

FLOUR! 11.LOURI rLoun:
Dtr,lVEREiT AT ratllf-LOWIS WITHOUT CHARGE'

MBE: proprietor of the' MILLC/LE:F.k" MILLS informs his
frit 11,11 that Ith Ilipretiartd to deliver, fit ally part ofMeetly.

SUPEI2IOIt ARTICLE OF FLOM?, on the 010,teet notice,
and the lowest Market velum—warranted the HEST' IN THE
CITY, or the motleyrefunded and the Flour taken away.

E7Ortlersrolielled and promptly attended to., • ,
Ette, May al, testt. JOAN ELLIOT.

EZZIOUTOR'I3 NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby ghcn that letters testamentary have hem)

issued to the subscriber as ,etmitor of the last will and tes-

tament of Bimeou Royce, deceased. late of Coinfraiii township,
Erie county. En. All persons. therefore, having claims against

the estate of said deceased.will present them, duty authenticated,
and those owing said estate will rsinl.e immediate retineut to the
subscriber at his residence nt west Sprtnedeld in Said County.

May 11, IBM. " 611,RERT IftißD, Ex'r.

Etarborcircek- cooler, actor'.
lTlil substsrlbere ata ready to exchange Cloth or Flannels, for
I Wool or all kinds, or wark on eliares, or by the ynrd at their

usual prices. Carding and Cloth Dressingdone a usual, on [short
notice. RHODES, CASS tc Co.

Ilorborcreck, May It, W5O.

r'''NOTICE.—AII persons knowing themoltrea lobe Indebted
to the firm of Rhodes. Case& Co.. hi "le orbook account. arc
particutatly requested toeon et their Factory in iiarborcrcek,
or before the to Idle of Junenext and:settle the same. These who
rniy attend to thin notice will tourer a-fivorson the subserßers.
0102 RHODES. CAffe & Co.

Gnlr(te, Comore, e int and ChronicleCopy 3 months
It EdS GOODS.—Plainand Stripe Changeable Silk.. Damara,D Lawns, itiouslio Re Lama, Gingbrutabace. JuA.tented by

Railroad. myl GRO. LIEIII/EN & toir•
ONNETS,,Ribbona. Ardfletals and Parasols. n good anon-
mint pitreceived by GEO. BELDEN & SON.

IRt TE,FRINGED. Env nieritysIVIANtILLA DIEKS hND GED. &

eal WR .ceived. which elm be bonght

LADIES Duess (MOW!. The Ladies will find a good as-
sortment, French bleriuocr,•Caskuiereg.De Lain.. Chelaniou

Loire, Mphair Luatre, Alopachas oi all coor. Gingham.,

&e. justoohed' l •G EO,ISELDON & sox.

100 BOXES WINNOW GI.At 4S, English. French and
American, for sale low by CARTER & BROTIIEB.

,TOV TO corrmz Dll ZII Elin fl.

ir-Illr visiese;ao,7Z.'„seur. ".i. l̀; ,̀ ;̀fl'i':,,O,",,,!;'3",',% ".'n'.l, èr T!',"Ll 'd'''
,er 11,. Al•n, a frolt absortawat of Ni. iv Tcus, justt3,. -:11. ISt

I:rie, April 13. . I.Vt11(111T'S

GRAVE SVONEIS!-IYKOIVEDIZINTS
s ;•:,:,74j14:-,, .v t ~:,--.::--.7e..1~.,..,:›.- ~
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.47' lit FRENCII STRCET,
IVI AY Le footola cholconclorbitent of fine Atnrriran 31r0 Ip.

l of rlOllH.,,,,,intable for !le of cqooe3. Tcloti Table,
&e which will l egol Int thateattoot tailsJit parch:ls-
m. Menge call anti examibine gutty, anti price,. Li.lf,re parchacing
of travellogagente, by co tiouT 3Cu will cat e co,e•il•ird ef loaf
loney. R. rr.1,1
• Eric, March 0, Icoo. 13'13

Important to the Community!
Lattice and Ge • (*men, and nlltehn nee nhunt tny:ng Geode, please

OTWITIIST.INDINI: all Mat has beta swirl ofialeaboul the
111 great advance in the Olt,. of Cool I has.e the ide.oaire ed
Informingyou that I have Jae I returned from ;Sew York '4N 1111 one
of the richest and the rrry eheapeel s tock of Goods ,ever been offer-
ed an thin market!! To all aho will favor rod with a call, I
will shore, and aril them :00d, linens %%Mehl i pledge mystli
shall ealcrly defy competition Joan, (ay quart r All I ask 13—cal:
—chit—and )uu shall he sakistied, if positive evidence and plain
truth and facts can do it 'lin, l,ad ou, by simple laok lug in, can
see some of the richest Crape and Bilk iihatell, rind rails
Visas,elegant lire-, Silks of Niel:des! and most desifahle at) left
and colon., Trint:iirn, 13erage,, Lawns, Linen.t, Llimiliatin. and
Printo, Bonnet, P3NIStneciiIOVC: ,.IIO,ICrY. and an
eadtes under} 0I other t'nto't•, winch I would invitealt 0110 would
consult their own Interest t•)call rind claralue.

To the Ileritlemen 1 a mild say I have every thing that eta IA
needed, from the etre-we:4 to the nice: qualm's fur men and boy •
Sr car; all 1ark is, roll. and Sot) too shah Ratiine.l.

011 C word more and I atit-1101/C. nn) oar !” Wantota earner
To such an one I will per JO myself tofell, from an Orgill! Three
Ply 10411'0MM InytaliOn. at a! out the Cainerates, here ix
thatoter mere Ildlit4 have paid for them ire Ncre York. A I
would say culland you shall he satit,tlcd. 1. D.

Eno, April itt No 1 Rey I

arcrat Bargai ia Dr os4 oods.
DRESS Goods at lea than the co.'. to import them. just open-

ed. Goal ntiatititir. liansoine t.t le ni l'rin hd riho.lins. col-
ora warranted Cur as a ruck, fan yard wkic 'a shilling a yea I.—

le of 14 nen ringlianh,, red. and Plan:ea.
A large ',incl. of, Muslin Du Lain , gos)it tvia!itter, new designs,
!Iglu and dark colors, fur one shilling her yard.

Elie, May 4, tem. C. M. TIRIIALS.
TAILORING.

. TnEendinlognell would respocifilly lender his sincere
(haat:eta hhi Ii tel Iticnds mid pa trons, who have hitherto

iV,) soMorally supported him, and h.• would also take this
.7 1 otipowinity to itiforin thew end 11.0 invilse generally.

that lie has removed hit eidabli.lintetit from liii old
`.. stand to No. 5 Heed's r01i. ,(4. oppi,sits the' tlonhell Illoc ki tqnte street. %here lie is ,:cterinitied, by close and WV

12, teiiiiting attention to 'Arsine's, to endeavor 10 secure
sk • oint:thare Ur plibli favor an I patronage ti) which hi

, reify , liiinsell riititlod. and from pabt ...spec:ince na r-
ranted to expect, As he is nor connected in any tv.iy with the
shrp bust nets, his work-men .0 ill in consequence he the tery I e.t
that call he got. Inconsequence °NI/lett he feels that he shall to
n hie to inanufacturealia rticleles. iiihi:. Ihie equal toany cam 1.11-41.
lllClit of the kind Weq of New York. . PAIN COALDI NG.

N. 11. Cutting done rigAton the shoitert lintice. and nt the
tvual prices. Instruction git en in the nitofcutting. ' J. ti.

Erie. May 4. 1:-59. 51
Xi woozn zsr rAGTO 11 V.

Ipropriehma have on hand about 11.fluil !Lards. icf Plain.
1 Itlack, Ilrott n. 011,c, Steele united, and Gray Cloth ; and

$l, itild, and Baird. Ciu..imeres arni Tweed. winch they are pie-
eared tor:ad:lime ler IVOOI, on a little delta, terms than hereto-
fore. Having ad lr I consid,,rable new machinery. and einptoeil
experienced Eastern itorknimi. we are now prepare., la do ample
Justice' toall ilha may favor us aMI a call. We have made ar-
rangements to manufacture Plait ?I:meet& for woman and chi I-
dm us wear. We continue to Pull lt}e rind (Imes I.Wanegie Cloth,
and Manufacture Wool, at our

We will pay Curh 'far Wool at the licineq price the Markel well
ast.fy .

mr:iinvELY.S; Lii4EM'sTER.
Ic. May 4, lea. LI

CONGIII-IPS GAITER ,..-11:tving 'Audited it patent of 11.11.
Day. of New York. to manufacture the Congress Gaiters, 1

shall keep n 'u I assortment of I.ndie's and Gentlemen'sUongrees
Gsiters, which far exceed all other Gaiters for cane as well as leau.
ty. J. H. I'UL,I.EIVILP,N.

WI. 0, 1971:.
Great Bargains la New Spring and Summar

aoods.
T AM now receiving•a large and. well Feleen..d nrsortment of

Sprin,g and ScannerGood•. which have been bought in New
York since the very greatreduction from early *prim, priceo. My
entire spring purcinoe will be found a good profit cheaper than
any Goods bought early ln the kea,on. Comparit‘on invited—coei7

I defy. C. M. Tinum.s.
trite. May I.IM. Cheartnde.

OPILIORG AND frODLIVIOrI GOODS.
MRS. CURTIS has again the ideasweltrantirviticing6• Intim Ladies of Erientni vicinity. Mar elm has re- • Z.
turned from the city with .huge mit:alumni '

Spring and Summer Goodtt, eAntgsi Pito!a groat %artery of Bon-
net;, Ribbons, Caps rind. Colinre, I.ace Capes. newer& Tabs,&e,
&e., Glover. Mitt; and llottiery of lest quality. tier selectionc7f
Straw Goodsand ItthhOns ii. unuttally ttrge, corrpromilliv, every
'lyle, which will he sold at wholesale or remit; Hair Cl:4llls,l4n-
',rowers, patterns. ke., with many °Mil. Fancy Articles.

Mrs Curtis having purchased On improved hlnettine far Pres-
sing, she lawham(to clean quid ;trims r...ftraw Bonnets is hit dis-
patch. and In the latest styles,

Mirrigu. 1853. •

wOOO Wardsof Clothfifflassiatero at tins trio
NVollearootory.

111Al beexebanged flr WOOL by the subscriber. t - their
usual rath ore:change. They have a variety of Plaid and

Fumy Stripes ofthe latest Eastern patterns for Cents. Pants nud
Boys Clothes; also. a good variety of all-1 I Tweeds. for sum-
mer wear. We nt 111 also inantsfacture. c prPkent Peneoll, at the
followingprices ln c ash. V ir.t, Forbloc brown, grey aud steet-
mixed cloth, 31} cents' per yard; caisimere ofsone colors. T 1
tents; white F/MILICI2S cents, 01111 pressed flannel H cts. per
yard. btElf.tri ,l3' & liltutvaTra,

Erie, Jude 9,len.

CONSUMPTION ()Witt).

CANCHALAGUA;
POR TRH COMPLETE CI:116 OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza,
Asthma, Bronehitis,Spitting of

Blood, and all other Lung
Complaints tending to

,CONSUMPTION
READ! nt:AD::

This mediate is jnri n hot ft is &alto,' to to ahove, A rein•
lor theremplete cure of all those at dtions of the Tlneat aid

Lungs; ‘Vhicli if neelecterl.always end in Corr.nenos. It I, not
at worthless,csichTenny ar title, nines justro scf!„liketnanycf the
connnon neetrums of the day, but ita strictlyerierkge frtraratia a
—the original roe it,e hayfug hten fanistied by all enilLent
omit. (the late rte.. Rogers.) and that still further improved Ly
one of the ; PtOPrICIC.IF, ho is Ininself a rwrlarly-edu-
cutcd vsitio,, a rtaquate of the University of Penns.) Ironla.—
It Is emilpo,e f l thech.2lc cal anklet, in ti q egetable kingdom,
frost of them of I•mg•tried value and established relinlation, and
sonic of thcin!satirety xra, partie Warty II c CrAni1...4,1 4. it ph
Of MOM leOndirfni medicinal Virtuts, lately introduced into gilt
eountry from California. The teeth a hasLeenshowrttothautand
of ynpsb I o,olto have uuttrnathy ai.proved tt, and at aril he

ow,. 1.) any phyric ia tt aho desires to FIE' 11, 14.011 application
CHI rt.) the Prom or their Ats nts Ithasfernfreedinmel-
! Lade, of easd..;l//4/I. ,lrmnilv" recommentio•a I y rhyn(l4lll,oven
.Prttfes. ,rs 111 1311 T MetiltnlCl:llegt,.:l:inil-WIS of IGCAlpil, Judges,

conchal% e picot that
there is fry ery Irr ere 17 lion ra out it, het that it is u medi-
cine of .4.,t vii

M3Mati
Ai no Ordinary•size.ladvcrtirement:cantegin to do jeslite to

the mer.l., 0! this .fiticle, the Propr.elots 11,.‘ nil°died in a
pagiptilet form. the hi.t,ry or darrirticre, ea.
stre,Sze of Its principal ingredlints—tl they are designed
to have upon liP! Illplliltsystem—and ahoy e all, the szcantla6lo

%%11101 lilies done 'I tcy design to eiteulatethis
Pamphlet citensivel) hot ri cold nny-cne he oncrier ked, thoy aree;rite•ltl3% det-IrCe. to call upon the Agents timed below, and pro-
c re one. 'trails It will well repay a perusal. The hints en page

t -
worth toy ourEelf or faintly, TIIOL'SAM/6 OF DOI.-

IAR. nod It will intredcce you lON a mascot te4timony in Its
favor which is pet fectly irresistible.

S,icipheintrourconfidence in its virtues,ti•c are willing tit war-
rant the Medicine in every recent cane, (II teed according to tha
tit:venous.) and n herethe person is notsatbeled ilt.tt he isderlving
tcnellt from it. by rcturartnt the tattle witltin3I hours' time,

THE 310NIX
to ill be rellinled. 7 --7S, T P04., Od of 11:e Pamphlet.

For mt!e, and ret til. by A. 1.. tzt.:ol.* &
Proprietors, r.t tl Principal (act. No. Qi warren it., New
Vent, to ‘vhom ell order. for the Mcdielne, and lettere rehtingto
aeene me. should re addre..e.l, reel ra.d.rr He sure to tn.k for Dr 1. Pozen,' Syrwp of Lieritroot.
T.and C and let no other to !Wined on to you.

CAUTION. •None genuine. unle4s there loon thefoutr wrapper
flak rzi hand, u!,:1 a P.! 1. VI et).

courintlxolms. &e
rEr Dr. A .11:1,7Crb . Strup of 1avi.,1%,nit r, TAR, and CACCILAI.

Aar t ha< Now! ivelf to he the matt ectravrthflarr: medlent atd I it
melts: that amually fatal tlltcaae Consemptlon. fat. it should he
remmubeted, thin Med/el:IC In fri ,Itcarit,er and valuable In the
Inc:dent tillzce,,l:uct: as Co ughs, Ccids, lioart,nefe, ttfore aro
Porkare ea fur cone that .ulceration has tatten place. Itle
whkau, ifever. I. flown to rid in bre,k In.! up therail otilfznald
n eit-tret—dio: Cungti cr Cold. in fv.v Lours' tl.e dime•
tVnta are •111,...1.1 L.llonol . Ttr 'e, v., e,t /1191.!..0 t•O many
'v.,/ 'tat m,m, f. for eale a Carnu• tirather m.d Ituatln u tc.r-
LILIE, Eric Pa.,

rx tic -ter
BIROS(: TESTIMONY.

17 "The C-I,mit.s of Cat Yress tbrouFlir tit thecouritrr .ttttem to
I e ,o filled u Ith notice', co 4..ure, and ripe. their all do:Cane:4.
•dc,llt, heir to.' that cm.;hardly lenow,, vi hat to do In WIN"! of (JP , -

cafe. for fear 1111 0 nein:. one medicine, another and tot.tter luny
be overloohed. to from tln, rcranrhatte certe, mid the highoral'
and va,t amountul I(26tiotony httly brcualt u tide•rotir pork:dial -

tice of the e.,,traooll'AZlT:, I.ll.c:icy of Dr. !fetter,' 1-I,yeupot -1./vet:-
wont,TAR, nut CAM Its twat A, we no- cetopelled to regard the
evideac'e of our i•eto.e.s,'ai: confidently than., that far Covgl:ennd
'Coat. and that II) dradirenied moron(r, l'a•nt;Ml•TtON, t‘e think
the ainil C preparation a caw, speedy, and certain cure. TOM
our friend, n t dad • Tit Y IT; and it Ittlcte, net help ou,nottang
eke et hi."

rEoli .. sLinirrny tiegketiog tho, Fr:ha:ay prot•MJ;OrJr• It I:ICh [Mil/CM
,erlre arra Ptah f AiC th71.1 to their prudence.
We ha ve.-rr n the ;",ride rig trig atbird of fintadlee—-
the t.t r rf dower' the pridr of her fril.er,and the Joy of tier

r rh, rk Lt.,hett With ;intie if Utiorl. and I er eye bearn•
inr, 0101 thr2. of love—toe gay dreams of tale dan-
cing I efore Prr fd rr y. U WI tIT r.Ch arlegated tints of the
rainho Ilth% Ici%o rein ell this changed-oe. the wen •

dues,. ;Tamer. for torirwd, and Ow bridal chattier for the rerml-
Clan?.of thisBrad;this lan noglCellng a ",o,7'n.n rola." -

Nrw, hefere io tc.o tme, t.:o Di. Rogere s!.,ratp rJ LlVElitt OIIT,
T*11..:1n41 CAN, trALILOUs, is h ict, Ore-. Immediate Tail. es thee-

ofcur milt intLiligent and Wcnitlq faretlics urereLdy and
PRICE—In I 'rye bottles, S1.0); lAteet
For sate be Co'ter & IlrelLtr, aid J. -11. Berfon. Erlet

farad & aninrey: IL C. l'ou n & Co. North Earl, I. 11. Caen.
nr rd; JI. 11. Totrike nd, ript t ingfeld; I. Lavin, Luckl cat;

a, King. Albion.
tint. 1.2, IME3

isCilriD THINGS CAN Dv DONE
AS WE1:T.14813 0711111161

Tilt: Sub icriter 'V, ou Id beg leave to infiain his friends

11‘).nna the Public, that lie In. Just opened fir the SPRINGTRADE thehr,:est urd rcst a Sort Mcutof Cloths. ['as-
- Haters:toll vete met tint has seer I C.:II 1:117C1C.1 in this

turbo, and It !tieh stria I 0 sold n t the lot% e.tt price for
CASH. SVO ts it, ha teat all times a lace and good as-

t,rtinelltof It CADr MADE ELOTIIING, ~m.fisting cf
'treks raid Fro •IL Coats, Stniinter Coats. Ilitsibess

,
(oars, [a, 't Coat..4. l'ant-t. Vests, Shirts. Cravats'

"6--. 1.1 latiey null tdritn, (111 e and superfine Sukpenders'.
Cunha MY)I anti Cotton under Shirts and Drawers. Also
I }:nod n•sortmergt of M.:to Shirts and Shirt Cellars GIall grades
red prices. which it ill be sold (Alt.:Al' AS THE C/lI:AVEST.

Persons w tching to parct ttseClotting for CASH, Vi 111 an w6l:
tocall nut examine Goods and pores. My Clothing is cut byi
my,elt; matte in Erie. and is is arranted to heas %t ell made nsany
:Rion tri flue can make, tirdwitriktanding the bow stew that hr
made by wire about slop klioßeuttlng,S..e. Ferrous us 41.itig UAW'

Clothing matio to Oder
ran hae Moir measures taken and cleating made, and if not

stied whit Mein 'ohm% done,they aitt ICA Leashed to take theta
itsay, We don't Lit-11 wit frtruds to thi. k nc are mg., but

otthihare them Cali and CI mute C:Gatil Mid iCeS (QC ItICIII-
etq vet. We will be ha pry at all tunes to show our GoodA. Cola-
oare pt cant wake with the bett in thtm or any other city. We
would Ike tohare all wn uttug antthing ill our hoe to eiL tie a
call,and we think we Call sitiely thew that .6%m: things can Le
done a" well ma othe.s:"

Coningilmir on the ShorteEt notict , cod loarrnnted.
IFS,. J(.01131. 31. .71.7.5Trer.

L0031,12E21.11! rAnt S e-; D. 13 &

GROW)3110, AT
Zazio Factory. rairviow.

Nirr: ateit”t flniArttig our SPLEX MD NEW FAG I:011V.and
fitting it up in the best and substantial manner; and 11 o-

ing the Lest machinery. the beet workmen, and are determined to
take the heo. c ireof every [hurl, we intend to inanufseture in tt
superior Fi3 le Cat, males and Cloths of etcry ecsirattle quality
and color; nl-o, alt kinds of striped and fancy Goods for Gents'
and Boys aho oil hinds 61Ft:tut:els rind Blankets.

IVe will icromficture either by Itterath on slt,es or exchange
cloth for wool, as' our rat stottoos may prefer,at our usual rates.

In addition ICow :pleztJul now thlclunciy, we have b.mght
out ISle,srs.-Caugheys retire strx:k offline hlneey, Mei is all two,
ofeastern tualse, act bath on tne ono trapro‘erl print 4.1e.
We re also providing tnwlinter for the elalletbrturcof ItßoArt-
CLOTII. being drrortm sCJ I prove to itizen, of this and the al-
joining Statesthataskrro,l and beautiful cloth can Le mantilla-
tured in I',•n:i't Ivan la as in tic Etotern:il.tlea, or it, Bloom, item
the sane tpi troy of to

Carding and erifining done in the beit manner. We re:pcet-
fully unto e the public toea:l and st e.

14'CREARY. THORNTON & CO.
rielt• F irtory. Fair if-v. Ai rut

• 177.131.E1
A N'7,11" lot of itilote Fi•lt an!l Trout, t0",,11y retched front

LA; 7.faeCitlnv; nod 17Jr P.lfc I y R. (I.

C-10.k P.—A large lad of say.flar soap, for ca•nify us.. front
Of an gamera Mannfactur, fur galeat eastern Oct,. by Ole flax.

supply nt all t met l ke^t on hind, and dealer. and rum-
ilea %VIII do well an•l ext,:lita,t na I pnew; far
sale nn r. A:alga:aro:by It. U.

Enc. May 4. 1.9:10. SI

New Goods by nail :Goad.
'VHF: F.:lder.:wts are stow to etav ing their :31Ack or Srlin aL.I
1 Sunottar have Lt7tta puma t.ra to Sr.r Vert.;
iittin a law...lays. p-t,t at a de,...ime fro.a pre ts two trees; ago,

and h ilt tevold aceesttth,:ty.
We wwthtsay that wi an, not to le ti anJ as [roof

woqhl too tte a caw itt...eo of pticei awl wi
Erie. 110 1. SELDON & SON.

reIICIYIPOIVTAZIT PUBLIC OALVIzn:
OF' i'ALL'.II ILE

11.111.9.2.4 nsirAiryi EN 2:118113. rEINIST•A,
V order critic Trucesof the Bank Orlbe L i iicd L;Latcs, un-
dorr der,: ofA«...lgnmenteflSlny I. lei }

OnWednesday, tho sth day of' Juno next,
the pilli9Critierii will Ficia al Auction a I the Ccutt House in Erie.
111,, folio% nig described Real Estate. viz:

The three story Brick bushing and lot of Ground. lately occu-
pied by the rnstiter of the Blanch Bank of he Unwed tthatc4, wo-
nted at the distance of one hundred and fifty-two and-a•ltalffeet
_from French etretil, end adjoining the Custom House: having a
from on State street of it. fly feet. by n d tith of one_ tundred and
sixty-nee feet„ ant forming an I. Ns flit a fr tnt on Fourth meet of
Potty- feet. Minn which there is a Brick Stable:

ALSO, The pronerty Ittiov, it as the Fleming Block, connuenc-
tog at theearner of State and nth streets. roinprking Four three-
story Prick Stored sitririe oa eiritii iitteet. mnr. ,i emlrtri)ii HIM?.
and Rare-!loose enFifth Arent Tile li"; ‘i hi hnil huffy
arc has a ;rein! on NINr slivel of Fifty mit and a•bair
(net and entei.de I•:,ch of ti at one ittindrt.,l,,,,lststy-the fee t
on Fifth ..trect,

The stores IA ill tic sat,! repsrclely.
ALSO, The North. halfof out-lot No 10,,itilect to the

through and anund the sawn, in COD:UM:Hy is iqr a plot to

TEints rw's ki,C.
The Out-Lot will I e•c...11)r the e‘eention of the Peril.

Thefew:lining 1 union. one-fourth (nth,c oil the !Milner.in three
equal unnuul pii)nicnts, :Aeated in the

per cent. per annum. .% ,h of FIVE erNT.will I.e
alloweden the dekrreil ittAnhaent. efpaid in Ithilmleltihia with.
In three monthsfrom the tine 0r,,1e.

For farther intbrination finely to John 11. hv•Okrt; Esti. Erie. or
to Chas. H. Folwell,6eeretiavi l'..:O.l4.4Valiturstreet,JANIf;:4

?wilt-4:4'AI H. i.Ewia, 1 2MUM, W. LEW is,
non P.ItT f.. VITFIFILD, ictROBI7 HOWELL,

t.151SEM

BY.Zixiiresel
JUSTreceived a (ktII t.opply of Doer. Pitch's rctoc ,lios for Con.

rnigipt.oll, reniale I.iFepPe., &C. Al.°. Ab.l( minol I.llrp.rt
Flvoilder BraceB and Whaling t.y J 11. LW R'l

Dic, March W. -

Exar I 3 I ] STOXIDIO,
Threo Doors North ofDrown's =oto'• ,

ST.ITE 5T121.:E7. EP.IC.
TIIMS" BTSLi. ZDTIP comma,

Iq\ljuetrecel.lagthebalanceofmyApril pure hi,c. 'II%AI ne
11 ca-eq of very rich (Ire., good oral kinds. bl lar:c meek

forbids a long catalogue of goods and prices. 1 wn.11.1 taiot2/
pr,ce, I, re InUell belfjW latt )tar the 4aule g)tlb fronr...s to SO

per dent lumoß.
CARPET ROM

I woolil respectfully call the attention of the Public 110 the in.
spoclion of over Fite Thousand yard.; of choice carpets in ruy
carpet room, nett floor alo%a the dry ;coda room, 1$ Inch I will
+ell for ra.hor,excliange for Wool as low as any house to Now
York City

C121117.1111,1t ROO\f
My frock of Groreilc. compiete ni I,n‘ er w-

Pr.sugu.imtpr. 11 tilde. Just recticrq on cenbigninealt at lon. pri-
nce. Wl:in:Fish. Justrvecived from Mackinaw. Flour, :Salt, and
Phster iilwal6 on halal.

CROCKERY. GLASS-WARE AND I.OOkING GLAsB2:,4.- - -
'There. has heels an unusual 401) non+ Spring In the utipuri.,tir.n

oferokery owing' to the strike or two-inentle. amongthe Laborers
In Liverpool lat.t Full. I Mall rcallavt. my stock on the lint arri-
val. which I shall look flit in nlll,lt. tCII, dal 4.

II ARDIVAIin ROOM.
My large purchase this Spring, winch I am just beginning to re-

ceive. =keg my stock much larger thanever. in Shelf. Italiwarc
of every descrii tion, Saddlery Hardware. Co tell and Ilugzy Trim-
mings, Spring'. tle-artne,Watwo Holes, Smith 11,1 M tV,
Vice., Still and Cm.* cut tlaW3, Joiners and Coopers tools of all
th(l9 hwer

MV IRON ROOM
Igroaning under one hundred tonsof wt 11 ir.sorto I Iron. Steel,
NI 10,Splices, wro :ind cat, 1.02, Cable and Trace chai
ecc., underBunt° price, 11. (IA

l'. S. After the Purclia,er , of gilods in thiscity hove received
nil the gassing fr nu Set en by nine dealers. about alma low par-
chases of Goods, Carpet ,. &c.e.iough to canvinoe them that limn-
buggery is not .lecrea.mig. Just (Inv VI at the Empire. and tee
will Ironconvince the buyer that we can and will sell all kinds of
goc.d. Iron five to ten net-cola lower than any oilier Store in Erie,
carnets hot e‘cehte.l. 1 make no comproinice,,. liv tend this
tear t 9 giN c the Purcharor:a benefit in low prices. 11. C.
s;l.rie, May 1, IFSD, 51

1.4irrr tt , litiTTfin —Any glomity of good Mater mill to
ken In exchange for Goods at the Empire Stores.

(1. 1.:NM1:T.1...

WOOL!WuCIf..t! IVOOL!!!—The highert prhte 1.6 and
fur thirty diouband pounds of Wool, at tic Etzr Stores

iu erie.—May lf. C.%I/WM.I..
QTS ANI} et lltti.—Ten thooKku.l Lablitt< t•;;f:11, 0.-ct, and

Corn. wantedat the Empire :40re.4. 11. CAI/WI:1.1..
To ifAimmm AND CaIIZREL

ritsr.v.st: vATA with tsoiti.-. Te:thy made ant 'made to order.
Al.o. Milk Pans orffiabreilt Strainers, Soaker rails.

Woh t antra, Lit ye and matt, t ['Gls and Boilers of tit terentwa rot!, Ul.h Juts, 6quaR. tain,, Canal Limps. and Ca•
nal rumps. ngpod a....t.t.rtinctit of Tin and Japan Ware
kept contiantly an hand. Al4o. Copper of all kinds u.,itle
and repaired to the I,yet manner and at the ,hetgest watre

ICouulrJ Merchants is 101111 g to make ta;la ol,Tul %Vary, can be
acsconiniodLted %tali a latalal di.scolint

MIDDLETON & 31URPHY.
rrio. 13, 1254,

Doctor inattiovr S. Johnson.
ar7l: RAD!' ATE of the l'hihnlelphi t College of Medicine, having

located permanently in Erie. will give promptattention to
profmn=ional rail in down and country.

Urrset —Souttiwcat conwr of the firtmontl, thebrick building,
formerly occupied hy Lir. Faulkner, ,

RYsinexcE—On the Ditottontl, put building cut of olnee:
Erie Enrch:lo. 491f
My Oroditors Want rilonoy.

irilitEnEr RE tillpersons inflated to me wfil.ill conn mom
1 c.sentia favor by call% during the month or April, and ad-
jlmity their, ccounts. R. S. iIIiNTLII,

I:rte, Morel, 311, 1950; 40


